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Our ANcESTrAl lANdS HAvE BEEN 
dIMINISHEd BuT wE ArE STIll HErE.
Map of Ojibwe Reservations and 
Reserves 

Our traditional lands on Turtle 
Island BC



TrAdITIONAlly 
ANISHINAABE SOcIETy 
wAS gOvErNEd By THE 
“dOOdEM” (clAN) 
STrucTurE 

There are many forms of the Doodem
structure that differ from community 
to community. One thing they have in 
common however is there are 7 
principle clans, sometimes 6.



















Our clANS ArE 
pOwErful ON THEIr 
OwN BuT TOgETHEr wE 
ArE uNcONquErABlE
We are each a plate upon the back of 
the Mikinaak (turtle) and it is our 
duty to unite and be strong and 
connected. Only together could we 
hope to build a strong shell to 
protect our future through the storm. 
We  owe it to our ancestors for their 
sacrifices to move ahead as one with 
clear minds and pure hearts not only 
to honor them but to make a better 
path for the next 7 generations. 
Giichi-manido gifted us this clan 
structure as our original form of 
government to neglect this is to turn 
our backs on the one whom we owe 
our very lives to.



cITIzEN pOTAwATOMI 
NATION                     
lEgISlATIvE dISTrIcTS  

Similar to the structure of our Citizen 
Potawatomi family have done, We can 
create districts on OUR nations 
historical territory. Those Ojibwe out 
side the Territory could be 
represented  in one but equal district. 



A MOrE TrAdITIONAl 
MOdEl 
INcOrpOrATINg      
SIx cOuNcIlS 

We could implement 
oversight of the TEC with 
councils of Elders, Youth, Men 
and Women all under the 
community citizen council 
and the off nation council to 
insure equal, fair and 
complete representation 



grANd cOuNcIl MAdE Of 2-7 dElEgATES frOM EAcH 
rESErvATION TO rEplAcE THE SEcrETAry Of THE 
INTErIOr’S OvErSITE rESpONSIBIlITy Of Our TEc.

We can utilize our clan system or separate Spiritual, Elder, Men, Women, Youth, or 
other representative body to fill these positions.





OjIBwE gOvErNMENT STrucTurE ElEMENTS
Here are some basic elements of an Ojibwe community.       
Add more and create your own perfect government flow chart.



In his History of the Ojibwe People (1855), William W. Warren recorded 10 major 
divisions of the Ojibwe in the United States. He mistakenly omitted the Ojibwe 
located in Michigan, Western Minnesota and Westward, and all of Canada. When 
identified major historical bands located in Michigan and Ontario are added, the 
count becomes 15.



MIIgwEcH BIzINdAwIyEg

Gi-Gagwejiim-ina


